A comparative study of microvillar enzyme activities in the prenatal diagnosis of cystic fibrosis.
The potential of four enzyme-based analytical systems has been compared in the second-trimester prenatal diagnosis of cystic fibrosis (CF). Direct activity measurements were made of gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGTP), aminopeptidase M (APM) and the intestinal isoenzyme of alkaline phosphatase (ALP). In the fourth system the proportions of total ALP inhibited by phenylalanine and homoarginine, respectively, were assessed. Each system was applied to amniotic fluid samples from 94 pregnancies with a 1 in 4 risk of CF, divided into retrospective (36) and prospective (58) series. No system gave an absolute separation of affected from unaffected cases. Measurement of APM and intestinal ALP (phenylalanine-inhibitable ALP) gave a better detection rate for CF (35 of 41 cases, 85 per cent) than did measurement of GGTP (63 per cent) or assessment of ALP proportions (76 per cent). APM had a lower false positive rate (4 per cent) than intestinal ALP (8 per cent). For both the latter systems the detection rate of CF rose to 96 per cent (25 of 26), if gestations less than 17 weeks were excluded.